Burger Builder
It's DIY here at Burger Builder! Make your meal your own in four easy steps:
Step1: choose your patty: beef, chicken, turkey, veggie, gluten-free veggie. All burgers start at $4.
Step 2: a hamburger bun comes standard, or change it up for a nickel: onion roll, toasted rye, sesame seed bun, sliced sourdough, wheat bun.
Step 3: choose as many toppings as you like! Each addition is just a few cents more.

Penny

Nickel

Quarter

Half-dollar

Dollar

BBQ Sauce
Ketchup
Mayonaise
Mustard
Pickle Relish
Steak Sauce
Tabasco

1,000 Island Dressing
Bleu Cheese Dressing
Carrot shreds
chopped Celery
Honey Dijon Dressing
Hot Wing Sauce
Pizza Sauce

mixed Greens
Jalapeño Peppers in brine
Lettuce
chopped green or red Onions
Pepperoncinis
dill or sweet Pickle slices
Sauerkraut
Tomato slices

American Cheese
sautéed Bell Peppers
Cheddar Cheese
Mozzarella cheese
sautéed Mushrooms
caramelized Onions
grilled Pineapple
Swiss Cheese

Bacon
Brie Cheese
Vegetarian Chili with beans
Corned Beef
Ham
house-made Guacamole
beer-battered Onion Rings

Step 4: pay & enjoy!

At Burger Builder, you make your meal
your own.
We make it
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

From: Big Boss
To: Tammy
Date: April 8, 2011
Subject: Re: Re: Can you pick up lunch today?
Last time!

Everyone except Delilah is still grokking burgers, even on the third day.

Delilah wants another grilled cheese, this time without the American or that runny French one.
she wants tomatoes.

And

Jack wants a BLT burger, no mayo.
Tom wants another veggie burger, this time on wheat, with all the fresh veggies they've got except
onions. Nothing cooked except the burger, though.
I'll have a Hawaiian Pizza burger.
Make sure you note the totals for each day when you do the expense report.
~S
>Tammy wrote:
>
> Order complete!
>~T

I'll deliver at noon.

>>From: Big Boss
>>To: Tammy
>>Date: April 7, 2011
>>Subject: Re: Can you pick up lunch today?
>>
>>Delilah wants grilled cheese on sourdough instead of a burger. McD's wasn't what
>>she hoped. Just have 'em put on all the cheeses, okay?
>>
>>Jack wants a Reuben burger, no pickles.
>>
>>Tom wants a vegetarian chili cheeseburger with onions and guacamole.
>>
>>I want one of those bacon cheeseburgers with the onion rings on top.
>>
>>~S
Tammy wrote:
>>>
>>> Order complete!
>>>~T

I'll deliver at noon.

>>>>From: Big Boss
>>>>To: Tammy
>>>>Date: April 6, 2011
>>>>Subject: Can you pick up lunch today?
>>>>
>>>>Delilah tried to talk everyone into McD's but we weren't having any
>>>> of that. Get our lunches from that burger place around the corner.
>>>>
>>>>Delilah wants a Quarter Pounder With Cheese; just do your best.
>>>>
>>>>Jack wants McD's too... a hamburger with onions, but relish instead
>>>>of pickles. You'd think that chain wasn't all over the world.
>>>>
>>>>Tom wants a veggie burger with all the pickled stuff on top of it.
>>>>
>>>>I've been craving buffalo wings, so get me some kind of chicken
>>>>burger with all that tasty buffalo wing stuff of top. Don't forget
>>>>the celery and dressing!
>>>>
>>>>Thanks!
>>>>
>>>>~Sampson

